
WRN:

Application Form

Session:

FormNo:

Admission No: Date of Admission:

Student Name:

Mother's Name:

PermanentAddress:

Current Address:

Mobile No:

Religion/Caste:

Acadmic Details:

Student Adhaar Card No:

I promised if I get admission in this institute I will be disciplined in this Institute and it will not do any such deeds which 
will stutters the institute's educational and other programs. I have mentioned all the important information. If any of the 
above facts are hidden or incorrect, my admission should be abrogateded and punished me. I also declared that I have full 
agrement with the pricipal for the Student Welfare Council nominated by the principal place of union.

Declaration

Sign. Guradian:

I have read the rules of institute as contain in the prospectus and agree to abide by them

Sign. of HOD:

Class Board/University College Name Year Division Total Marks % Subjects

Sex:

D.O.B.:

Course/Stream Opted:

Gaurdian Name/Address:

Income:

¼eSa izfrKk djrk@djrh gw ;fn dkyst esa esjk izos'k gks x;k rks eSa dkyst esa vuq'kklu esa jgw¡xk@jgwaxh vkSj ,slk dksbZ dk;Z ugha 
d:¡xk@d:¡xh] tks dkyst ds 'kSf{kd rFkk vU; dk;ZØeksa esa xfrjks/k mRiUu djsA eSaus lHkh egRoiw.kZ rF;ksa dk mYys[k dj fn;k gS ;fn 
mijksDr rF;ksa esa ls dksbZ rF; Nqik;k gqvk ;k xyr ik;k tk;s rks esjk izos'k fujLr dj fn;k tk;s vkSj eq>s nf.Mr fd;k tk;sA eSa ;g Hkh 
?kks"k.kk djrk@djrh gw fd Nk= la?k ds LFkku ij izpk;Z }kjk ukfer Nk= dY;k.k ifj"kn~ gsrq esjh iw.kZ lgefr gSA

The institute have the right to disallow any student on ground of misconduct,non payment of fee etc. 
before the compeletion of academic term

Signature of Student:

Sign. Principal:

Left Thumb Right Thumb

Male/Female

Paste 
Image

,d ckj izos'k izkIr djus ds i'pkr Qhl okilh dk dksbZ nkok ugh d#¡xk@d#¡xh
One got admission; i shall not claim to refund the admission fee. 

Sub Category:Category:

Father's Name:

Subject Opted: 1) 2) 3)

Pan No:Email:RollNo(JEECUP):What's up No.:

Bank A/c: Yoga Class Y/N:Father Profession:Physically Handicaped: Y/N



Under the dropout seats in this institute subject to verification of all documents and approval of board of technical education.

The Students are required to submit the following documents in two sets at the time of Registration for admission to 
diploma programme.

5)Orignal Income Certificate issued from Tehsildaar:

4) 6-Recent Photographs

2)High School Certificate

1)High School Marksheet

6)Orignal Caste Certificate ifor SC/ST and OBC Candidates

9)Character Certificate 

8)Transfer Certificate

7)Photocopy of Bank Passbook

3)Address Proof

The Student namely:

S/o:

admitted in diploma programme in the branch :


